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THE LITTLE FOLKS

Special effort has been made
to get the newest and best styles
for babies and children, and we
have a stock which includes some-
thing to please all.

Bring in the little tots and
make them happy. Our prices
mean a saving to you.

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Phone Main 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

SO DIFFERENT.

Lots of Claims Like This But so Dif-

ferent Local Proof Is What Pen
dleton People Want.
There are a greaf many of them.
Every paper has Its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder j

to prove.
"What people say in Florida.
Public expressions from California.
Oftimes good indorsement there,
But of little service here at home.
Pendleton people want local proof.
The sayings of neighbors, friends

and citizens.
Home indorsement counts.
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M. U Warren, of Foster, Is In Pen-
dleton

Coffin wont Walla "Walla
days.

G. W. has gone Heppnor
for visit, expecting to return next
Monday.

Miss Woodard gone Umatllia conty. Judge Lowell,
Heppner, summoned by the Liyormore. T. C. Taylor, Judge
vere illness mother. Fi R0i,!nson.

There was born yesterday morning took the trip hoping that
Davis and wife, near

McKay, six miles son.
Miss of noise,

visit with Miss Nina
with Mrs. Kunkel.

A. of is in the
city today. Dillon states that he

for Alberta May 1.

A. Maloncy, of Weston, father
W. was visiting the

city with Wednesday nnd
Thursday.

N. McKlnney has
Asheville, N. C, with the

tion of future home
county.

Mrs. Sarah McMinn
is here visiting her daughter

A. SeiberL remain
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H. C .Wood, of in the city
today. Mr. Wood was friend of
P. Whittemore down In the

before civil
F. P. Seattle man,

the city home from But
Creek, where he filed on govern- -

ment land in irrigation district.
J. A, or Seattle, In the

city today. He lately filed gov- -

t ,um , ot.n.i. i. w. ' ernment land near Echo, and is
dispute; locating settlers that
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hind every box of Doan's Kidney Mrs. H. Gwinn daughter have
Pills. is case of It: returned from visit or six

Baldwin, retired, 709 weeks' duration Grant's
Thompson street. Pendleton Ore., experienced very pleasant
says: "When I Doan's Kidney outing.
Pills advertised, I desired try them ; L. Bowlsby went Echo this
and got box the Brock & McCom- -' morning, Mr. Bowlsby will soon en-a- s

Co. drug store. They did me a large feed stables. He latelv
of good. My kidneys had both- - j completed a barn hie proper-ere- d

me off and for 35 years, al-- ! ty 32x70 feet in size.

ThPrfIee'fter V M- - a"J J- - Ramsey arri-
val lit IZnV1 ?HCh baache' ed from Burwell.

.J ??wc weakness
( fiel(1 X(fbra8ka. After trlpof disturbed my Walla Walla they return toseveral times each night. I got thls C0UntJ. and ,)rospect lanrtiDoan's Kidney Pills at Brock & Mc-- ,

Comas' drug store, and used seven
n Su,Ii,an- - of the Coe Commis-kn.n- c

i u Tko,. i sion Company, was the honorary
function of the kidneys and strength- - "'B, the,
ened my as well

Fore sale by Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, N. T., sole
United
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Bachelor's
night elected

him full with the
usual appropriate, touching and

process or initiation.
C. A. Cameron, while fixing some

stove piping day or two ago, in-

flicted slight wound in the palm of
his hand. From a slight abrasion
the hurt has developed into an ail-
ment that has swollen his arm nearly
its entire

M. and W. R. Burden ,of
UKian, are in the city today. They
are and report all kinds or
livestock as doing finely, being in
good health and flesh. only ex-- j
ceptlon is that the horses, which are
never fed in that reached the

I springtime in rater poor flesh.

Sand From La Grande.
The Rigby-Clov- e works this morn- -

ing received from the Grand Ronde
Real BARGAINS in ESTATE JV thfrelif .TSuS? or The

HEW TODAY I sand b? thelr moulder, W. W. Hodge.
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The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
popular because of its
real m:rit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal
to a month's recreation.
Manufactured by

opportunity to talk them over with TJLLIVIA.N & C
THE DRUGGISTS

MHiinimiHiiiniHii MiMuiiniiiimini
YOUR

LAWNS.
maintained. Take a look

Easy Running Lawn Mowers.
They are made on the correct principal. It's a pleasure to

operate them. Let us supply you with GARDEN HOSE.
Best goods at lowest pr.ces. ::::::::::

Thompson Hardware Co.,
621 Main Street

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE

Headquarters for Fishing Supplies.
huhmmiiihi niiiMininMiiinm

The Little Darlings
Now that gentle Spring is with us, Mothers, you can

take your children out in the optn air and let them enjoy the
sunshine.

We want to have the pleasure of sbowlng you the swell-e- st

line of

BABY CABS AND GO CARTS
' la Pendleton.

a moulder and who unreservedly
states that the sand from the Grand
Rondc 1b the best sand for moulding
purposes he ever used.

SUPPOSED HIM DEAD.

Traveling Man Who Nine Years Ago

Looked After Mr. Robinson at Col-

orado Springs, Surprised to Find
Him Well.
In 1S94 there attended the National

Trrlr-nHn- n PnnirposB nf npnvpr from
Fannie

there
of j

his health would be enough benefited
by the stimulus of a temporary
change or climate to give him an-

other year's lease on life. He was
supposed to be walking In the shadow
or one or the last stages or consump-
tion, and to have but a few months
of life on this side before him,

After the adjournment of the con
gress Messrs. Taylor and Lowell took
a trip to Manitou, going a day or so
in advance of Mr. Robinson, and to
arrange for his special accommoda
tion when he should arrive. They
rented apartments Tor Mr. Robinson
and described his personal appear
ance to a hack and transfer man
who was charged with giving special
attention to "the poor rellow," imme
diately upon Mr. Robinson's arrival
at Manitou.

When the latter stepped rrom the
train at Manitou the transrer man
accosted him. stating his business
and mentioned that friends or Mr.
Robinson had delegated him to "look
after him" by taking charge or his
baggage and showing him to a nice,
quiet, boarding house where he would
nnd the most considerate and home
like treatment.

Mr. Robinson bore every appear
ance or being what Is called in Colo
rado "a lunger. He was pale, ema
ciated, with a hacking cough and had
all the other usual symptoms or 1m- -

pendlug demise. He weighed at that
time about 140 pounds, which was at
least 7f pounds less than his average
wcignt now The name or the trans-
fer man who took him In charge at
Manitou was W. H. Redd-- , and Mr.
Robinson describes him as n very
pleasant man. with an eye single to
Mr. Robinson's contort while the lat-
ter was within his range.

Two weeks ago. ami between eicht
and nine years arter the Cobivdo
trip, the representative or the Pacific
Coast Rubber Company called upon
Mr. Robinson at his laundry In this
place with the intention of dolnp bus
Iness with him. Mr. Robinson recog
nlzed him instantly as Reddy, the
transfer men at Manitou. They had
not met nor heard or each other
since 1S94. Mr Reddy was dumb- -
rounded at the complete metamor
phose In Mr Robinson's appearance
and evident condition of perfect
health.

MANY TRANSFERS.

Some Valuable Umatilla Real Estate
Changes Hands Largest Record of
Sales for One Day Recorded.
Five transactions in real estate to

day aggregate $4S,S0O the largest
record of sales ror one day in this
county ror many years, or Derhaus in
the history or the county outside or
railroad deals. The following is the
record:

Gideon Brown or Pendleton, to E.
L. Longmeier, also or this city, for
J15.UU0, ail or the west half of Bection
10, town 3, range 33, lying five miles
nortneast or Fulton.

Francis Hoult to News Carnahan,
both of this county, the southeast
quarter or the southeast Quarter or
section 14, town 6, range 35, consist-
ing of 40 acres. The property lies
directly north of Freewater, in an ir-
rigated district.

Arthur J. Dillon to Leonora G. Hunt
of Portland for $25,000, the northeast
quarter and the west half of the
southeast quarter of section 36, town
4, range 28, and the northeast quar-
ter of section 1, town 3, range 28,
and the northeast quarter of section
1. town 3, range 2S, the foregoing con-
taining 400 acres. Also 105 acres in
the northwest quarter of section 6.
township 3, range 29. This place lies
directly west of Foster station, two
miles.

C. S. Miller, of this place, to Mrs.
Leonora Hunt for J1.900, the west
hair or the southeast quarter and the
east half of the southwest quarter of
section 1. town 3, range 28, lying

the foregoing.
Howard C. Dunn to A. L. and H. L.

Swaggart. all of this city, for $1,900,
the northwest quarter of section 34,
town 2. range 32, the same lying four
and a hair miles directly south or the
city or Pendleton.

JORDAN'S LAUNDRY.

Machinery for the New Laundry Ex-

pected to Arrive Tomorrow.
The machinery an entirely new

outfit ror the new steam laundry Is
expected to arrive tomorrow. The
Ioundry, which will be two doors east
or the East Oregonlan office, in R.
Martin's new building, will bo run by
John Jordan, and will probably be in
operation In about two weeks.

Case Appealed
Josle Fields was yesterday convic-

ted in Judge Fitz Gerald's court or
maintaining a nuisance, and was this
morning sentenced to pay a fine or
$100 and to serve 20 days in the city
jail. Josle was defended by McCourt
& Balleray and immediately upon re-
ceiving her sentence took an appeal
to the district court.

Irrigating With Engine.
The Kenlaon Brothers, or Foster,

have Just put into operation a pump-
ing outfit run by a three horse-pow- er

gasoline engine. The apparatus does
far more effective work than that at
first thought it could do. It is said
that they flooded nearly an acre of
ground in an hour's time with water
pumped from the river.

One of the exhibits at the World's
fair, St. Louis, which will attract uni-
versal,, attention will bo the largest
herd of domesticated bison cm the
American ceatitKMH owned by James
Philip, of Pierre, & D.

PENDLETON UNIONS i
WILL ORGANIZE A CITY

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Delegates to Meet Tomorrow Night
Painters and Printers Elect Repre

sentatives to State Federation
Meeting.
The various trades unions or the

cltv will meet in council tomorrow
night for the purpose of organizing
central council of federation oi an
the unions.

The painters', printers' aud labor-
ers' unions have elected delegats
thereto, as follows: Painters Ash-

ley Foullett. F. W. Krabler and C. J.
Wilson; laborers Douglas Phay. J.
G. McConnell and P. Paulsen: print
ers W. S .Brown. The carpenters
will choose delegates tonight and also
to the State Federation of Labor at
La Grande.

The painters' delegates to a

Grande are Ashley Follett and F. W.
Krabler; the printers will be repre-
sented at La Grande by W. A. Wyatt.
The delegates to La Grande are e
pected to use their utmost endeavors
to secure for Pendleton the next state
federation convention,

The bartenders of this city are now
trying to effect an organization, or
more properly speaking, to revive
their organization under the charter
they once held, on the grounds that
the organization merely suspended
operations ror a time, but did not go
out or business or abandon their
charter and organlzotlon. While they
have not heard rrom their state or-
ganization at Portland on this point,
they are very hopeful or securing re
organization under the old charter,
and will endeavor to be represented
tomorrow night In the council or
unions which considers the question
or organizing In this city a central
council

ARBOR DAY PARADE.

Pupils of High School Make Fine
Showing in Their Public Procession

I Over 700 of the pupils of the public
ichools this afternoon took part in

j the Arbor Day parade, bearing ban-
ners, class colors, flowers, branches
cf flowering shrubs and trees, anil
ckeorated in a wide variety of fan-
ciful costumes, and traveling afoot,
in floats, on horseback and on bicy-
cles,

The much abused term "unique"
can be applied to this procession
without straining a point. The sight
was really beautiful and inspiring as
well. The procession was by plat-toon- s

nnd companies composed of the
children or the different classes and
rooms, and was In 15 departments.

Two immense American flags borne
by high school boys headed the pro-
cession, and immediately Tollowing
came a carriage bearing the senior
class or the high school, draped in
flaming red, with the class colors or
blue and yellow.

They were followed by the juniors
in purple and white, preceded by a
herald on a white hor6e blowing a
trumpet

This class was followed by the
freshmen of the high school dressed
in green as a symbol of their ex-

ceeding freshness and figurative
greenness. (This is on the authority
of a prominent educator in the public
scnoois or the city.)

The Goddess of Spring, surround
ed by her handmaidens, was a very
conspicuous figure, and this symbol
was one or the best executed in the
entire procession.

Following the rooms mentioned
came all the other departments or the
scnoois, each costumed differently
from the others, and bearing original
and characteristic banners and other
devices.

Dies Suddenly in Portland.
Catherine S. Edrls, a granddaugh

ter or "Grandma" Munra .formerly or
Meacham. died suddenly yesterday
evening at her home In Portland. She
has spent the summer for several
years past at the "Log Cabin" at
Meacham, and has a host of acquaint
ances and friends in this city.
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Shoes
-- FOR-

Easter
We have just received some

of the handsomest Shoes
for

Ladies
AND

Children
That we have ever shown.

It's to your interest to your
interest io see uiem Deiore
you buy your next pair.

For Children

50c to $.40
For Lacies

$2.00 to $4.00

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE
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ST. JOE STOr
SPECIAL SALE TOMORj

SATURDAY, APRIL llth
Best Calico, to yds to each customer, per vd
Yard wide bleached muslin, io yds to each customer 1
Nice Challies, to yds to each customer, per yd
Beautiful Lawn?, io yds to each customer, per yd ""
Crash Toweling, io yds to each customer, per yd

' I

a"3" - sale price'

Remember these prices are for this day only, so do snttil DITI lot A ATI I
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LYONS MERCANTILE CO
The Leaders in Pendleton

i
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W. J. CLARKE & CO.,

Healthful Underwe;

LINEN
UNDERWEii

The only fully guai

Linen uarments.

All other kinds of UsJ

wear from cotton to silk

p. m.

CONSULTATIOI

FREE

Belfast Ad
Fitable Gloves

Wearwell Gloves
Sightly Gloves

Combination Gloves
Dress Gloves

Working Gloves
Loafing Gloves
In fact, all kinds

The Boston Store
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